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Ribavirin 0l- 0- 1- ri bofu ra nos% l-I 1.2.4-t riazole-3-ca rboxam idei was markedly inhibitori in vitro to Adames
and Balliet strains of Punta Tooi virus 411TV). a Phlebot'irltN related to Rift V'alle% fexer and sandfiv lever
viruses. By using inhibition of viral cytopathic effect in LIX.NIK, cells with bo1th virus strains, the 50%q
effect iie dose %~as 4 tot 1) jI.g/mI and the virus rating was 1.3. Trhe ,Adames strain (if PI infection in mice was
established for evaluation of the in vivo antiviral eficacv of ribavirin. The drug was administered suhcutane-
ousl% (s.e.l twice daily for 5 to) 7 day s beginning 4 h pre-v irus inoculation, 24 h post-%virus inoculation. or 36 h
post-virus inoculation. with increased survivoirs, reduced hepatic icterus. reduction of serum glutamic oxalic
acid transaminase and serum glutamic pyruvic acid transaminase. and inhibition of infectious v irus from sera
and livers of infected mice. The minimum effective dose was 4.7 mg/kg per du%, with a maximum tolerated dose
of 75 mg/kg per dlay. When the same treatment schedule beginning 4 h pre-virus inoculation, 4 h post-virus
inoculation. or 24 h post-virus inoculation w as used. otrally administered ribavirin w as effective at dlose% as low
as 6.3 mg/kg per day. Single s.c. ribavirin treatments at doses of 175 to 700 mg/kg administered from 4 to 48
h post-virus inoculation were also effective. No effect was seen whlen ribavirin %%as administered s.c. to mice
infected intracerebrallv with the P'I'V strain Balliet. even though treatment was begun 36 h before virus
exposure.

I'/lc/'ovirif% infections ha% c long been recogni/ed as makor MIATERIALS ANt) METHOD)S
diseases in human% (131. Although there are 37 known
%iruise' in this. genuis (15). which is in the Iliiivir~idaii Viruses. T'he Adamies strain of' 11TV %\its provided b\v the

fiml.tepicplae1 causing scrioti% disease in hit- U.S. Arnl\ Medical Research InstitueforinfectioUs isk-

lever \ irtiscs (26). O\ver 12,M00 members of the Allied armed serumn ol' a patient in Panamna in 1972 It %% as pass"ed txx ice in
forces in Italy and Sicil\ duiring W~orld War 1I \\ere hospi- African green mionkey kidney iVerol cells at LISAMRIII)
talijied with infections caused b\ phleboltoti fever virtis. and then mxxice through rhesuis mionkey kidtney (Lt.C'-M K.)
Severe epi/ootics andi epidemiics of' Rift Valley fcver have celk by Lus: the viruLs was plaque isolated each timne fromt
been reported since 1930) xxhich haxe resulted in the deaths I.1.C-MK. cells. A* large x'irus pool wais prepared fromn the
of thousands of' sheep and cattle 1141: a recent othreak oil' last plaque isolate: the \itus identity oft' this pool was
Rif't Valley f'e'.er in Lgypt killed approimall 6(M llimans confirmed b\ serumn neutralhzation. as descr !%,d b% Hsitung
fi1b. In addition to these viruses f'ront Furope. Africa. and (6). by using specific antisera. The Balliet strain of' PT'V \\ as
the Middle East. at least Four phlebovirusecs from (Central or obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Rock-
South America have been reported which appear to cauIse a ville. Md. I. The viruis \\ias originally isolated from at patient
disease similar to phlebotomnu% fever, These are ('hagres. tron Panama in 1966. This virus, \\ as plaque purified twice as'
Alenquer. ('andirti. and Punta Toro viruses 114). 14. 23. 251. described above, its, identity wast% confirmed, and at pool \\ia,
Fo date, no drugs are ax ailable to treat these diseases. suibsequentli, made. Both %iruis pools xx re placed in amil-

The Punta Toro viruis (I Ply . 'Adames strain, has recently poulles and stored af 701 C.
been reported bx I'ilft and Smith 11). Y. P1il'at ati .1. F. Cells. The cells, used included 1.1 C-M K. and txx lines of'
Smith. Microb. Pathogcn.. in pre%%) to indtice at nonencepha- African green miotkev kidney cells I N .'-104 and Vero). [he
litic. lethal infection in mice that is characteri/ed particularl\ I.1 C-MIK, and NIA-1(14 cells xx ere maintained in mininium
by fiilmina nt hepalocellular necrosis t'o)loxxing peripheral essential miediumn GI B3C( I aboratories. Girand Island.
Inoculation oft the virus. The disease induced in the mouseNCcnunn 'ftlboiesri Hxln aoa
appears similar in many respects it) the disease indticed by tories. ILoganl. Utah I and 0.1'i NaHC( , \\ ithout antibiotics.
lI"V in humesans and Ily other phlebovituses in both human's [he Vero cells xxere vroxx n in Medim 199 ((i COI xx ith
and livestock. [his is particuilarlx signilicant since these fetal box mle serum11 atnd buiffer. ats described abox e. All cells
viruses are transmitted in nalture by sandflies or mosquitoes. xxere determined to be free of' my1coplasmla.
the bite of xx hich resembles, the subetaneotis inoculation Animals. Femnale ('57111. 6 mnice 1\\ eight. 1t)ito 12 g) \\ ere
usecd in mice. We ised this animal model to study in depth obtained from Simionsetn I .. orautories ((Gilrox . Calif.). Allt
the effects of* the broad-spect rum anti% iral agent 1201 1 -V-t)- animials xx ere quarantined 24 Ii prior, to tLise.

ribfuransy- I.24-riaol-3-aroxaid Iribax in i lest compounmd. Ribavirin \%ias ptox ided b\ USAM RIII)
this virtis infect ion. as x%%eliais oin the encephalutic disease in viaj rechnassociates. Inc. I Rockx ille. Md. i in dry- poxvder
mice Indtuced by a neurotropic strain oft PIV. form. [he compounid "xas prepared in ininimium essential

mleditn for in x itro studies atid in saline or xx ater C01r inl \i\0
experilett

In % ifro antis iral experimnten. Anti\. iral act1ix itx \\ ats dIeter-
Corr-csPonding awmthoy. mined against 320 cell culiture 5(1'e infectious doses of PTV
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by using the degree of inhibition of viral cytopathic effect dose. and 40 infected mice % ere treated \ ith saline as \ irus
(CPE) that developed in 5 to 7 days in a 96-\sell microplate controls. There ssere 10 infected animals in each cage. A
test system described previously (15). The experiments ith total of 5 sham-infected mice at each drug dosage served as
the Adames strain of PTV were run in parallel in I_.C-M lK. toxicity controls, and 5 or 10 additional animals \ere used as
MA-104. and Vero cells. In all experiments. the compound normal controls. All uninfected animals \ere held in rooms
was added 15 min after virus exposure. Later experiments that were separate from those in which the infected mice
with the Balliet strain of' PTV were run with I.C-MK. cells \sere held. The uninfected animals were weighed immedi-
only. Confirming experiments were run by using CPE inhi- ately prior to the initial treatment and again 18 h following
bition and virus titer reduction at the maximuLm tolerated the final treatment. On infection day 3 or 5. mice from one
dose )MTD) of ribavirin. In initial studies, the MID "as cage of each group which had been infected and drug
determined as the highest dose that did not cause visually treated. mice from two cages of virus controls, and mice
discernible cylotoxic effects in concurrently run toxicity from one cage of normal controls were killed and bled and
controls. As a tfllow-up determination in .LLC-MK. cells, their livers were removed. Hepatic icterus wsas .ssigned a
the MTD was further defined as the highest dose in which score. and the livers were photographed and then frozen at
viable cell increase occurred after 6 days of exposure to the -70C until they were assayed for infectious virus. The
drug. Antiviral activity was expressed as virus rating. as serum wais also frozen and later thawed and assayed for
described previously (18). and by 50'i effective dose. as SGOT and SGT levels. If an infected animal died of
ascertained by plotting the dose versus the CPE inhibition on obvious int'ection before it was sacrificed the livers were
a semilogarithmic chart. Therapeutic indices tilsi were assigned a score of 4 and SGOT. SGPT, and virus titers were
calculated as the MTD divided by the 50't effective dose. assigned maximal values. The remaining animals which were
Virus yield was determined by endpoint assay of multiple not killed %kere examined daily and deaths were recorded
10-fold dilutions of eluates from frozen and thawed plates,. through day 21. at which time the experiment was termi-
Titers of the eluates were determined in LLC-MK, cells. nated.
with virus quantified by determining the CPE induced in The ribavirin doses used varied by twofold dilutions, with
triplicate microplate cups. the highest dosage being the approximate MID. as deter-

Development of %irus infcctlon. Ar. L xpCrirrnt was run to mined in preliminary toxicity a,ays.
further characterize the PTV infection in C57BL/6 mice. Statistical evaluations. Increases in survivors were ana-
since it is important in antiviral studies to correlate the lyzed by using chi-square analysis with the Yates correction.
development of infectious virus in sera and livers with the Increases in mean survival time of aniditals that died on or
degreL of hepatic icterus and with elevations in serum before day 21 and reductions in SGOT and SGPT and PTV
glutamic oxalic acid transaminase (SGOT). serum glutamiC levels in the liver were evaluated by using the Student ttest.
pyruvic acid transaminase (SGPT). and total bilirubin (BN). Ranked sum analysis (Wilcoxon test) was used to compare

Pifat (D. Y. Pilat. Ph.D. dissertation. University of Mary- inhibition of mean liver scores.
land, Baltimore. 1985) has shown that the PTV infection is
highly dependent upon the age and strain of mice. with RESULTS
3-week-old C57BL'6 mice being generally considered most
suitable. Titrations with PTV indicated that a window of In vitro antiiral activity. I he in vitro effects of ribavirin
acceptable lethality at a particular virus dilution is seen. on both strains of PTV are summarized in Table 1. Again t
while higher or lower concentrations from the ideal viral the Adames strain of PTV. inhibitory effects (virus rating
inoculum result in less lethality in mice. We presume that and I') were maximal in LLC-MKI cells. In IIC-MK,
this is due to interference by defective virus particles. In this cells. reductions of 2.7 log,,, unit,, in the Adames virus strain
experiment, a group of 2M0 female mice (age. 3 weeks: yield and 1.0 log... units in the Balliet virus strain yield \-.ere
weight. 10 to 12 gI was infected subcutaneously (s.c.) with an demonstrated al the MTD. The MIDs. as determined by
approximate 75 lethal dose of the Adames strain of PTV microscopic examination of the cells, varied from 3.2 to 32

(10' PFU). Five mice were randomly selected and killed fgiml. depending on the cell line. A olloss-up MTD, deter-

daily from days 1 through 10 and on days 13, 16. and 19
post-virus inoculation. Each animal was bled. the serum was
separated. and the livers were removed. Hepatic icterus was lT.\i.F t. Inhihitor\ effects of rihavirin igcain,,l PiV in vitro
assigned a score of 0 to 4. according to the degree of
discoloration. Each liver was homogenized to a 10'; (wt 'vol) liaitn In R" 1),,, \ t1I) r IR ai,,i.n and V "

suspension prepared in minimum essential medium and cell, (111 fitg lf t\ II)

assayed for virus by diluting each homogenatc 10-fold to a
titer of 10 ": portions of 0.2 ml were added to triplicate cups damaes

of LL-MK. cell monolayers in 96-well microplates. Viral M.-104 1.0 2 1,2 0.14 N D'
I.L.('- K. 1.3. 1,3 9L..4 12. 10 02') 1. 3. 2.5 2,'7

CPE was determined after 5 days of incubation at 37 C. and Vero 0.9 78 32 0.4 N1)
50',; endpoints were determined (12). Each serum sample
was assayed in a similar manner for infectious virus. l'ira- Balliet
lion of S(iOT. SGPT. and [N was accomplished hv nsing I I."- M K. 1.1 5 10 211 2 1.0
colorimetric kits from Sigma (hemical Co. (St. Louis. Mo.).
Spectropholomelric readings for these colorimetric assays q.,; euflcl\c dri ,c.
were performed in duplicate by using a microplate itito- t l d it% lhe 111t1\in10n1 (1%oc C.aIi llg 110 m r's.'lplhl\ dItccrn.'.

reader (E-309: Bio-Tek Instruments. Inc.. Winooski. Vt.). cono,,c c1ltol.

In vivo anliviral experiments. The in vivo antiviral exper- tt \t ID l'; clTCCt'%e do"sc.

iments varied somewhat according to the objectives of the V VTR. mii, te. rc, lerei netid 1,\ a,a3ing t it(- hcatc allple olf
J ,tiremlanl

, 
frm \1 Il).nrated ink'€led cell, ti I I - K, cells

study. but the general design was as follows. A total of 2) 'l). NI done.
mice infected s.c. with PTV were treated with each drug M 11). is imcrmminci \ \ ta cell cmint (, elm sa flot ding cp'lsirc
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mined in LLC-MK. cells by using viable cell count, was 32 until 24 or 36 h post-virus inoculation. All ribavirin-treated
.g/ml. animals survived the infection. and significant inhibition of

Development of PTV infection in mice. Virus titers devel- hepatic icterus and reductions in SGOT and SGP" levels
oped relatively rapidly, reaching maximum titers by day 2 %%ere again seen (data not shown). The delayed therapy did
post-virus inoculation (Fig. 1). The virus liters in serum were not affect the mean PTV titers in the livers of the mice. with
higher than those in the liver, with maximum serum dilutions one exception. At the 75-mg/kg per day dose. which was
containing infectious virus titers of >)10 "'. compared with begln 36 h post-virus inoculation, a 1.9 log,, (P -_ 0.01)
maximum infectious dilutions of liver homogenate of 1t) 2 ,. reduction was seen. Results of this experiment indicate that
In the antiviral experiments, however, the liver virus titers ribavirin administered s.c. is eflfctive when administered
often exceeded this level. Hepatic icterus or jaundice prophylactically as well as therapeutically to mice infected
achieved peak discoloration scores of >3.5 by infection day with the Adames strain of PTV.
4. The SGOT. SGPT. and BN levels, all of which usually TI determination. The TI of ribavirin administered s.c.
provide evidence of severe liver damage when suitably was determined by treating PTV-infected mice with ribavirin
elevated (3). also reached maximal levels by days 3 to 4. twice daily for 7 days beginning 4 h pre-viruIS inoculation.
declining rather precipitously after this time (Fig. 1). The BN Ribavirin doses varied twofold. from 150 to 0.6 mg/kg per
levels appeared to peak on day 4 after virus exposure. and day. In this experiment. 10 infected mice were used for each
were so variable (standard error. ±2 to 3 mg/100 ml) that the drug dose. and 20 animals were used as virus controls:
mean BN levels appeared to rise again toward the 19-day increases in the number of survivors and in the mean
postinfection period. survival time were used as parameters of antiviral activity.

The PTV infection was lethal to 601/ of concurrently Toxicity and normal controls were again run in parallel. The
infected mice that were held for the duration of the study: results (Table 3) indicated that the compound vas effective
there was a mean survival time of 4.6 days in those mice. at levels as low as 4.7 mg/kg per day. Since the 150-mg/kg
Thus. mice sampled after approximately day 8 may have per day dose level was lethally toxic. 75 mg/kg per day was
been taken from a selected population of survivors, and the considered the MTD. although some inhibition of weight
data at these later sampling times may not be reflective of the gain was seen at lower levels. By using the MTD as it wvas
true picture of the disease, defined. a TI of 16 was determined. The PTV challenge in

Effects of twice daily s.c. treatments. When ribavirin was this experiment was somewhat more severe than that seen in
administered twice daily for 5 days. beginning 4 h pre-virUs the s.c. treatment experiments described above, with 9511 of
inoculation (Table 2). all infected animals treated with the the virus control animals dying during the experiment.
four ribavirin dosages survived the experiment: there was Effect of single s.c. ribavirin treatments. An experiment
60% survival among the virus controls. Anti-PTV activity was run in which 700. 350. or 125 mg of ribavirin per kg was
was also seen as inhibition of mean liver score and reduc- administered s.c. in single treatments to PTV-infected mice.
tions in SGOT and SGPT levels and virus titer in the liver. In separate but parallel experiments, the dose was adminis-
The experiment was repeated. but treatment was delayed tered 4. 12. 24. 48. 72. or 96 h post-virus inoculation. The

4-A 8 8
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TABtLE 2. Effect of s.c. adniini~tered ribavirin onl PTV infections in mlice'

Ioiiit ontro letd. r
LDose

I Ing kg; No. oft Hi' %% No. ot Meanl tir~ikal Mtean h~ et Mean Ii' ci
per das% I ur li- iw* chag (g" urvivor, Iia [fil iim ''OC la l ) V NliClt S(t V ia titer

75 5 5 0.4 HIM)' -21.0, 0I.91 2 15 48' 0.(1
37.i 55 ;0.2 8j it0 9.0 0(.91 24W< 49' 0(.6'
18.8 5 5 0.6 1010' -21,0' 1.1V 271' 47- 01. A

554 1.0 1010' .21 .0, 1.41 728' 2X2 0(.4"
012,20 6.4 2.7 7.o22 5.459 1.7

Normial 550.9 0.6( 234 21 (1.10

Tice daih for 5 dals . beginning 4 hf rre. irus inictilation.
tDillerence hetmt en Init ial % eighlt prior to t reatment and 't eight at 19 h follott ing tinal treat men).
Mice ithat died hel'ore dal, 21) Score' of)) (noirniill ito 4 (mna mimi .aundiel %A~cre asigned to In er'.
Mean til er scoic of mice killed oin Infection dav ".
Sigmnil-rainkel uniix per ilfliliter in citirn taken oin dal i.

P - 0.0)1.

result,, Showed that ribavirin is highly effective (1001, survi- doses of the Adarnes strain of PTV administered s.c. Effects
%-orst at all doses used. when administered as- late ats 24 h of treatment on the total number of' survivors and on the
post-v.irus inoculation. Treatment at( 48 h post-viruis inocu- mean survival time were determined f~or each group. At
lation wa is effective at 350- and 175-mg'kg doses. but the later ribavirin doses of' 18.8 to 75 mg/kg per day. marked efficacy
single treatments resulted in essentially- no significant in- wais seen. wkith 80 to 1(WY survivors in the ribavirin-treated
crease in Survivor number or in mean Survival time. groups compared with 5 to 20'7, Survivors in each of the

Effect oIf oral ribav~irin treatment. T~he effect of per os (p.o.) placebo-treated controls (Survivors in virus controls were as-
ribavirin administration to PTIV-infeccted mice wats deter- follows: 0.1 LD,, 15.1;: 1 LD,, 15'' 10) LIX,,. 5"; I(M
mined ('[able 4). Ribavirin wats administered twice daily for- LD 2Mi). However, at a ribavirin dose oft 9.4 mig kg per
5 days and began 4 h pre-virus inoculation. 4 h post-viruLs day. which wasI considered to approach the minimum effec-
inoculation, or 24 h post-virus inocuilation: and doses were tive dose level. the ribavirin activity declined with increasing
gi-vn in twkofold increments from 3.2 to IM( mg/kg per day to virus dose (Fig. 2). with no significant increase in survivors
determine the TI for each treatment period. Ribavirin was occurring at The 100) LD, PTV dose.
highly effective when used p.o. at each treatment time: the
MTI) wais considered to be 100 mg/kg per day. and the ISCUSSION
minimum effective dose wats approximately 6.3 mg/kg per
day at each treatment initiation time. The T] for this p~o. Ribas irn was previously found to be inhibitory to the
treatment route wais thus calculated to be approximately 16. related Rift Valley fever viruIs infection in vitro and in mice
\khich was the same ats that for the s.c. treatment route. (24). Huggins et al. (8) initially reported preliminary studies

Effect against intracerebral infections. Two experiments on the effe~ct of* ribavirin on PTIV infections in hamisters.
%%ere run to determine whether ribavirin administered s.c. Tlhev found that 1(H mg of' the drug per- kg per day.
twvice daily for 9 days beginning 36 h pre-virus inoculation administered by an undefined route fromt days% 0 through 4.
would affi..ct the Balliet strain of PTV infection induced by' resulted in an 80'; increase in ,iirri\.(rs. In that study.
intracerebral tice.) inoculation into 5-week-old mice (weight.
15 to 18 g). Two virus inocula. 1 and 1t0 50'4/ let hal doses FA BLIE 3. II deterimi nat ion of s.c. riba i tin t teat me mit

%\'4s) ere used in the experiments. At the I LR,, virus oin PTV\ infections"'
inocuILum. 9 of 20 (451; ) of the virus control mice survived
the infection, %kith aI mean Survivsal time of 12.6 daiys. At the Dows~ hCiint rid mice Infected t reated mlice
higher virus dose. I of* 2(0 (5 ;) of the virus control mice I i z Nl.t hi\k NoofMa
Sturvived. with at mean su~rvival time of 11.9 days. Bran, Peg kga) N II' %Of I hange NiMi.l iifa Meani
removed from the virus controls infected with 1 1-1), on total no. 1g)" total noi. d~

infection day 6 had at mean titer of 10' " infectious particles I)It'1'
per ml: the brains from mice that received the higher virus 71 1 1.4 It It)' 21(.o.
inoculuim had a mean titer of 10' 7 inf'ectious particles per- ml. 5755 1.1 lolo"'.2 .1
Ribavirin treatment had no perc-ivable inhibitory effect onf 18.x 5 1 1.4 9 10' 20.0
the infection of animals that received either virus inoculum11. 9.4 5 5 1.6 4 10' 5.3
The 9-day treatment at the 75-mg/kg per day ribavirin dose 4.7 5 5 1.I 7 101' 6.04
resulted in af 0.5-g weight loss during the treatment peiiod. 2.3 K 0 t)0 'lt .X
compared with at 0.5-g weight gain in normal controls. 1.2 5 2.; A31t) 5.6,
indicating that the dose was the approximate MTI). 0.6 55 2.4 1 Wt 4.9

Influence of PTV dose on antiviral activity of ribavirin. To t0 121) 4.8
determine the influence of virus dose on the in vivo anti-PlTV I %k Ice dlaij forl -7 dm s. begiiining 4 If pie-.i rixtiiiciilation.

activity of rik.,vi nin . riba viri n tise,; at doses ot 75. 37.5. 18.9, Itilri rce be) xxen intial "xeighti andl "x ight it 18 hf liiliix ig final

and 9.4 mg/kg per day was Am iniste red twice af day~ foir 7 t i ait iti rtuil comitlo nil eigtit c tiange . 2., g I
Mean xiii ix .l t1Ini if mnice that dieit before da, 21.

dlays. beginning 4 h pre-virUS inociilimin to(".. f-- par i.' 1I
groups of mice. Liacit gi otp rc% civcd 1(1-fold inicreasing 1, - 041.
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TABI.E 4. Etect of orallk administered ribavirin on PTV infections in mice"

treatment beginning:

nLg 4 h pF,-%i ris inoculalion 4 Ii posi-'. intls intilotiiion 24 I ps..- irus inociillit ion

pr d No. of r iu , or, Mein I\ e" No. of uril. iors MIan It% .i No. of su-% iors Mea.in1 h\ er

total no. score totaIl no. sCOe total no. score

100'' 10111' (o.2' 10 10 (.4' it,10' (.X'
5( 10)110' 0.3' 10 101 0. 3 10 10' 3.0
25 10 101 1.2' 111 11 1.21 7 10" 0.'
12.5 7110' 2.8 6 10'" 1.21 510 3.1
6.3 2 10 2.8 9 10' 2.7 7 1(' 3.3
3.2 6 11' 3.1 410 3.9 5 10 3.2
I0 5 210 3.2 521 3.2 5 210 3.2

"'Trefatintn, %.ere t. ice daiI. for 5 da,.
"roUivi control mice at the I|00-ntg kg per diii dos.' cr'.ed biut gained on1 1.I g cornpicd '%kith a 1.4-g '%.eight gain iI it o"niil controlk.

ribavirin. used at 25 mg/kg per day, the only other dose used. of the initial viral load would improve the ef-icacy of ribavi-
was essentially inactive. Results of the present study extend rin. No activity was seen at either virus level. \klich we
and amplify the findings of Huggins et al. (8). which show conclude was a result of the failure of the drug to achieve
that ribavirin is eftcctivC against PTV both in vitro an'd in adequate concentrations in the brains of the animals. espe-
experimentally infected mice. The in vitro data also confirm cially since the Ballict strain of PTV was markedly sensitive
an earlier observation (7) that the antiviral activity of riba- to ribavirin in vitro. This failure to inhibit the infection
virin may be somewhat cell dependent. induced by the i.c. inoculated virus is probably of minor

Activity against PTV was seen when the drug was admin- importance. since human infections with phleboviruses do
istered p.o. a.i well as s.c. This activity correlated well with not usually result in encephalitis, except in rare instances
that observed in other studies, in which ribavirin was well with Rift Valley fever (9) and. possibly. Toscana viruses
absorbed orally (2) and reached high levels in the liver (41. (25).
which appears to be the principal target of the Adames strain The peripheral infection of susceptible strains of mice %\ ith
of P'V. The drug was wholly inetfctive against the i.c. the Adames strain of PTV has been reported previouly
administered Balliet strain of PIV. a result that again (Pifat and Smith. in press: Pilht Ph.D. dissertation) it cause
correlates with observations in which minimal amounts of severe necrotizing hepatitis. with viral antigen restricted
ribavirin were found in the brains of treated animals (4). The almost exclusively to the liver. Viremia developed to maxi-
compound has been reported to be similarly ineffective mal levels between 24 and 48 h postinfection and began to
against i.c. infections in mice induced by herpesvirus types 1 decline by 4 days postinfection. The disease development
and 2 (17). Semliki Forest virus. Western equine encephalitis shown in the present study correlates well with these earlier
virus, or neurotropic influenza virus (21). findings and extends observations of the disease to include

We attempted to increase levels of the drug in the brain by development of high S(OT. SGPT, and BN levels in the scra
beginning treatment of the i.c. infected animals 36 h pre- of infected mice. Elevations in transaminase activities are
virus inoculation. This pretreatment was not effective, how- usually associated with necrosis of hepatic parenchymal
ever. Two doses of the Balliet strain of PTV were used. one cells, as well as destruction of certain other tissues, resulting
being the approximate [I)D,,. to determine whether reduction in leakage of the enzy'mes into the blood (3). 1ncreased

amounts of BN in the blood retlects a lack of clearance of
this bile pigment from the liver due to hepatic dysfunction or

100- excessive erythrocyte hemolysis (3). The wide BN variation

90- seen in this study may have been a result of the excessive
erythrocyte hemolysis that occurred in the process of re-

80- P.O.O1 P.O.Oi moving and separating the blood.

70- The activity of ribavirin against this principally hepatic
C z disease that is induced by an RNA\ virus matches closely

L 60 previous reports of the inhibitory effects of the compound
50 against hepatic diseases in mice induced by murine hepatitis

(19). Rift Valley fcvcr 124). and Friend leukemia (16) v'iruses.
40 P.o.05 It is also significant that ribavirin has pro\en effective

30- against type A (infectious) hepatitis in a number of con-
trolled clinical trials (21).

20- The mechanism ofaction of ribavirin against F'V has not

10- yet been determined. The el'ects of the compound have
0 - _ _P.0.0 often been considered multifaceted (221: the i'-monophos-0

0.1 1.0 10 100 phate metabolite of ribavirin is inhibitory to IMP dehydro-
Virus dole (LDSO) genasc. leading to inhibition of viral nucleic acid synthesis

FIG. 2. Influence of |rlV dose on in vivo aniiiral etlicac\ of (for a.I revic\%. see reference 21). When Vene/ticiaii equine
rihavirin 19.I tngikg per day. aidminisicred s,.. Itkie dai tor 7dl s encephalitis replicates in the piesence of riba\irin. the virus
beginning 4 h pre-viri% inoctllt, -W appears to lack an isolable cap structure, and the viral
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mRNA translates at it very inefficient rate (1). The comn- 9. Mlaur. S. A., R. Sssanepol. and M. (;(Irand. 1979. Rift Valle%
pound may also interfere with mRNA translation. possibly fe~er encephalitis. A description of a case. Cent. Air. J. Med.
by being incorporated into the mRNA cap (5. Pifialitand 25-8-1I.

Smith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I) (i rs)hvNhwlhtitefrnpasi ioa 0 cCloskei. R. V.. and A. Shceiiko%. 1965. Further characterita-
Smith in ress honveo show tat inteeron as af pie hgitl ofion andI serologic identification of Chagres virus. a ness human

rolein he ontol o P1 inectonsof mce:hig tiersisolatec. Anm. J. [Itop. Med. Ilyg.. 14:152 155.
interferon in serum were shown in PVN-challenged mice by 11 Meegan.J. M.. R. 11. Watten. and IL. W. Laughlin. 1981. Clinical
days 2 to 3 after infection. Ribavirin, inl conljunctionl %iih csperience "sith Rift Valle\ fever in humans during the 1977
interferon, could delay viral synthesis in the animal for at 1 Igyptian epi/ootic. Conf. f~pidemniol. Biostat. 3:114-123.
sufficient period of time to enable other immune mechanisms, 12. Reed. L. J.. and H. Nluench. 1938. iA simple method oif estimat-
to clear the virus from the animal. ing tifty percent endpoints. Am. J. Hyg. 27:493-497.

The significant anti-PTV effects of' ribavirin. which were 13. Sabin. A. R. 1948. Phlebolomius fever. p. 45461. it T. MI.
seen even when drug administration was delayed until the Rivers led.). Viral and ricketisial infections, of man. L~ippincott.
infection wats well established, when treatment was by p.o. 1.Philadelphia.

1.Sather. G. E. 1970. C'atalogue of arthropod borne viruses of thc
ats well ats by s.c. routes, and with at relatively high Tf. world. Am. J. Trop. Med. Hyg. 19:1 103-11t04.
suggest that this triazole nucleoside has% possible practical i5. Shope. R. E. 1985. Hunyaviru'ses. p. 1055-1t082. In 1B. N. Fields.
use as at therapeutic ager, for rculing severe Ple~boviru.% 1). M. Knipe. K. Ni. Chanock. J. L. Nielnick. B. Roisman. and
infections. R. FE. Shope ted.). Viioleov. Raven Press. New 'York.
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